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A Democrat lr Xesv.piiprr, ilivcilnl to the
lnriilriitloii of Coil. tit ulloiinl I'rlnrlplr.
of (Jovrrnmriil, Mini the nil vaiirrinrnt nf
Ihr Inlerr.ta of trrrj' arctloii of Arizona

PUBLISHED SATURDAY MORNINGS,
AT

PBESCOTT, .A.. T.
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION:

One copy, oiio yrnr, $7.00 One copy, six months,
11.00. On" cojiy, three itionttiK, .

""ADVERTISING RATES:

Ihlf square, one .time, $100; cacli additional
t, ii , SI W.

Oil' Kpiarc, one time, $3.00; oach additional

Kjrli additional half square and square, same
rale

Advertisements measuring over ono-hal- f square
be counted and chargod one square.

A liinr.il discount wIU Ihj made to pitrsnns con-1'ia- u

iu tlw camu advertisement for three, lx, or
twi ive months.

Professional or badness cards Inserted upon
re.uim.iblu terms.

Isijal Tttt'ler Xntes taken at ruir in payment for
luinriplwn, iuipeititinij unit job tcork.

Trl im, In a rln III' In ait vaucc.

JOHN II MARION, RENM. II. WEAVER,
Publishers and Proprietors.

YAVAPAI COUNTY DIRECTOR Y.
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( .ud.tv Twmnrrr, .'. WiLLUM I'OUV,
I ;rki.f Dittrtrt UiHirt, 1 W. Wi:iXx, Jtt.

Tr.ltMS fiV COUKTS;
II n'r..- -' f.xirt Kirjt JtiHxUy In Stay, ah4 Third Mm-ilx- r

Ih t..lirr
v.!ft.- Court Hrt Mondays In Janmrj. April, July

tai Or'xber
isoAun or Kfri'-itvisoit-

Umh C iwW. Julia D. CmMf- -. V. II. VnmlrrHah.
Ikarl fiwt'Mi tlw Hrst JlowUjr la Jixtauj, April,

Jtt y ml (Xi..lrr at hiwil
ji sticks or Tin: vxLav.t

Paratwt I" Hlair. (Iraq; W. IUraaeJ.

orrxcn.3 or the TEnRironr.
fiqwrmrr USrWdC MrCM-inltV- ,

Jutnr l; T. liut.r.
Am it.ml .tcretary , llrarr W. Ilrwr.

f Jmlkv William K Tnrwr.
At-ut- r JcitlT, ry T. lloi-ku- .

Jlartey II. Cuntrr,
Survivor 0nr.il, Ijwtrrn rp-r,-n,

JlAnWl IMnnnl
buperintnwlont Imlinn AlUn, .. . XV. Deat
Ai"-".- r cf Ulcrlul licvrDUr, .. .Hcurr A. IMcrfciw.
Cwl.ctur " .... liMhM,

teihutoiuau
Auditor. . Jxnr firant,

r J'4in T. AWj,
AJataatrwral 'nTHbtra II Oortln.
UtWcii" in VwTti, .. . iAm liuiitanl,

0AHDS.

J. P.
ATTORNEY AXD COnfSELOR.AT-LAW- ,

I ontc7.umi trcct, I'rtcott, Arixona.

JOHN IIOWAUD,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLOR i.

Irecott, Art)ivu

WM. J. 1JERUY,.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSP.LOR-A- T I.AW,

AMI
CmTMtttomr of Deeds jfor tht Stetcpf California.

IVeiCOlL Artxntin.

JI. VT. PLBUItV,
NOTARY IUJ3riIC.

Rroneott, Arizona.

. E. JJLAIRj
Jl'STfCE OF THE IM'ACE,

Orricc-Mrtntcj- nmi itrept, Prccott. 4r2r

G. Y. IJAUIVARD,
J l R T I 0 n OP THE PEACE,

Oerirr Onnltc strrct, I'recott. 4i-i- "

M. It. PLATT,
ATTORNEY AND COITN'SKLOR-AT-LA-

OrncK I'lnc street, Tuwon, Arizona.

1 1 ENRY JENKINS
ATTORNEY AND COUNSKLOR-AT-LA-

Tubac, Arizona Territory.

G. IL OURY,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSBLOR-AT-LA-

f ,rt Hogse Rgyijlj, Tiifspn, Arizona.

E. DARLIjVG,
PIONEER

3riugr store, )w!!a
rUERnOTT, A. T,

R. MBACHAM.

It
JILL Mtcnd personally to the sale of prop;

PrtV ftf nvprv riiianvltillAii ,nil tift rl liitnrllIn I . - I . .
,.u,,uer nracrsor court, Aaratnutrntors.nq MU'tary authorities. May, 1607

Eniank Mining nml Quitclaim Urrdt,"P'tUI nml Cirnrrul Pnirrrt-of-Attoru- cr.

-- i at trv y Incr fMi ' (I.

'immmmtntii .....

ZONA IMIJMEARI
PRESCOTT, SATUR.DAY,

PH0FKSSI0NAL

IIARGUAVE,

ATJCTIONEE

?vc$cott dvcvUjScittcntjss.

CAPITAL ON WHEELS!

G'Mrnorll. C. McCjmitl ami HuUc cn route

fur Tuetonll

Prcscott Survives the Exodus!!!

D. HENDERSON & CO.,

S T I h L AT PRESCO T T ,

Selling- - ut Ruinous Prices.
GRAND OPENING OF WINTER STOCK, ON

JIO.VII.VV, DKL'KMUI-- a.
Comprising a splundid atMirtinrnt of

GjMitV Ulotliing and Furnisliins Qooild,
Fine Ciumiihtv nml Jteavi-- r liiiRinexc Sultn,

Ovcrcontc, MiKsmti (ImkU,
ItlanUoU, Fancy Gt-n- U,

Y'anktc Notion.', IluoN ami Slioon,
lliniurr, Confcctlnnt-rv- ,

fitntlonerr, Nutu,
Flp-- ,

HaUin.
Mveiwcliatitn anil Patent Pipes.
Chowin-- i anil Smoking Toliaoco,
Harnnu Clffan", NowN,
Playing Unrcl, ColtN PUtoU.
Ilonry nml Sxjnrcr Ritle Cartriilgw,

Wlro Uarlriilgw.

Wc liavc also receiwl a loie and cliote supply ef

Groceries, Can Fruit3, etc.
Wc aM - call the ntlotitlou of IjidrM

to our rtpuit aiHMjrtmvtit of

D RY GOODS,
Conslitla of

Poiilin. Cathitwro,
Mpiinn, ami Fidelanl YVIntor I)rtf

UooiU, I'rewh ami Amurioin Prints,
Slitftiig, Shirtinyp,

TtirkUlt ami Mnckalmck TWol.
Cnli, Riilmoral nnd Damask Ttibtc Oovorc,

.IiiK'itinpi, IMgin,
J'lB.Mic-- ' Crt)tp,

Umpe, Ribbons
Out ton, Iibimle, Saxony anil liitglc Iicc,

Covurioff, Skirt-- ,
Sowing Silk Ranifie,

't'H, .

Klil,GJovw. Hat Fraino,
I.adic Winter Hut, ot&, etc.

(JKKAT ItF.DUCTIO.V IX PltlCIlS.
Amorican Prints', 2 ct.
Freneli U7tstt.
"A !1tiil4e UinfclHprtliH a tttw Sfttttlttst

U r motto, of which J on will b vnrineed by
ellliisat our Store

I'oriirr (!ui Iry ntnl Gmtilte trrrt.
Treeeott, Not. 30, 1J7.

PACIFIC BREYERY.
Montrziiinn Strrrt, . I'rrtrolt, Ariiaun.

(Shi1j of the Store of Jamc tiranl )

A R WK BIIEW OUIt OWN
xV Beer, ami tnke jjrent twiii t
mafce It O. K., lowrn of timi brtHhLsWJ9lil
and Mrcotrtlirnlns o win li SW sV - J
widt briiinne; upon uaud tatiiiip tunc uf our i

invillcfiit!.
Uwh LAGEU linr.lt, Liquors and Opr,

way on hand. 1

KAini.F. .t SHEARER. I'rotirlatOrs.
Preseoit, October 5, i,s7.

Prcscott Livery Stable.
Draiiltr atrrrt, nOJulitSiii; thr (Innrli ItorU

Sr1uo, f'resrat:, Artiimn,

Titu i"vfipierrsvtras Inning Iwiwd this ohl- - Jiji$fQ
ftfll,lUUil l.lviry tale.

ilwlrtv" te Inform lib I'ricnda and the public .gen
erally, 11x11 ne out a goou

SADDIii: ASM KUCCIY IIOUSKN
can be found at -- nv ublbhiiieiii In the Terri-

tory, whlrh he U ready to kt at low priee.
Alwnys on liand, a Urge Mipply of

GRAIN AND HAY.
Horses taken car of by the day, woek or

month, on reasonable terms.
U7T A Job Wnfrou may te found at the stable,

ready for employment.
OF.OROE BANG II ART.

l'roscott, NoventtKr 23, 1M!7.

PIOiNrEJEIR BAIBRY.

rpilB UNDKRSIGNKD YVISHIJS TO
X inform the inhabitants of Preeoolt and

vicinity tint! he keeps constantly ou hnnd. Freeh
llrund, Cakw and I'iue.

MADE TO OltUUIl:
All kinds of

CAKIX,
PIES.

4c. $c.

PniYATE &. PUBLIC 17ARTIES

Supplied to order, and at the lowest posdblc
ratei.

'ST'All orders promptly attended to.gEJ
ecl0-3- m WILLIAM FELT, Proprietor.

BOWERS & BRO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

GK0CERIE3,
PROVISIONS,

CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS,

BOOTS and SHOES,
Orockury, Clock?,
Iron, N'ail,
Quiekrilver, Tobwco, A'c,

Are prepared to farnUli tlw jieopl oil fclndj of

Tilorcliantlice, for Cadi,

At reasonable rate, at the

A DO 1112 STOIIH,
Corner of Granite and (!urly streets, I'r.njoOTT,

Arlzoim. norS-tt- -

GRAY & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL J1EHOIIANTS,

At La Paz, WlcUtiiliur(; uii I'rr.i-ott- ,

I) HAL cm tu

ClflftiDg, elc.

VUU to eall attention to ttw large anart m en t ut

Umtl-va.iC5- -

Now on liead at their 8(re In l'retoott. rtMf .

(limrlz Jlountaiu Saw Kiil.

The ittntWfl f thp rssWtc Is cittfd to the fset I

t itt khHU x temUcr for UuiWUtg pru .. r i

lit ernit l )im m Mr icU! kur. wrlMve;
cengwwM Irote IBU umv ! rre It tm one. th Nr
QximI thrfrkt.ii uflniilWr t tho tnfM 11 f4hiwi :

;ool 3lrr tintilutilr X.umljrr, Jf.O fitr .sr.

hcfunri Cinatllj- - 33 i
Clrnr Kitiitber 10U '
Tcniu, nwh an deUrerv, jwi.-aW-

y n U. & goM
coin, or it. rttrithrit hi cMfrrBCy.

1'reseott, Sejitentirer 17, leUT.

CAMPBELL & BUFFUM,

IVnl aide of the Plnta, r"rrralt, Arizona.

CKNKItAL DEAI.E11S IN

r.iiocnitiii; and piioviszons,
'

Vvrtia aid J)meii U'itx itwf Liijmtt,
.

Tobacco and Cigars,
Ami a eMrat oMMHt of Mieh artlelec M taisi-trie- s

and tuifutrt need. Oar gmtd- - arv Ml of (be
beet ijuatlty, atMl w wiH cdt at nu-nmb- ie prircx.

FOIl CASH ONLY.
JOHN O. CAMPBELL,
W. M. BUPFL'M.

1'rareoU, Jaoa 1, ism 11U

jysw STORE.

Xortli Side of lite Plata, Prcsrott, Arltona.

Toe nudirdaptd otTirs to the puWte at low
price for eruh,

BUTTER, CRACKBIiS,
CIlKliSl!, BACON.
I.AItl), 1MCKLBS.
l'OKK, OY'STKILS,

I.OIJSTKRS, and othor PROVISIONS.

PiitQb,
Powder,

Powder Flask.,
And Shot.

A general assortment of

Klne Out nuil IMiir ritesrlng Tobacco,
KmuUliig Tobncco nml fig's".

AUo, a variety of other tUnle articles of c.

LEVI IIASHFORD.
I'resrotr, September 17, HYi.

OTOLKN, November 2j, 1807, from tho

O Barber Shop of Theodore, Otto, u large
Meerschaum Pipe, colorel around shank a th-o-

mahogany light, aromid base of bowl; top.dreo
brown color. The pip wan silver mounWd, with
foreign stamp on dgo of mounting at top or
bowl. Any peraon returning this pipe to my
Shop, In Montezuma hall. Prwcott, will be llbcr.
ally rewarded, and no 9" OTTO.

Trescott, Nov. SO, 1S07. 2t

Extraction of gold, Silver and Copper.

The Sin Francitco Mining ami Scientific
Pru gives the followinfr, tw '.lie conclusion
of tliu clilorination prurcan on f ulpliuret,

and illuM rated in detail, in Kustcl's
nutv work on Concentration and Clilorlim-tion- ,

now in prut, and short ly to appear:
"Sulphurate, or ores containing suIphureU

cannot be treated eltlicr with chlorine or with
rlilorurcttod water without roasting, no mat-
ter how tine the ore may be reduced. Besides
the great quantity of chlorine which would
be consumed, in either way, by the tlocom-poiltlo- n

of iulphurete, there will always be
formed 'omc chloride and nulphate of iron,
both of which precip'tnlc the chloride of gol I,

if such abould be formed, and would prevent
its ax t met ion. If there ii m!ut prttcnt, it
is converted into n chloride, and this l aNo

the case with the copper; bnt the Atlpbur
must be dtiren out before the chlorination.

The chlorklf of copper U solulile In nicr,
and can be leached together with the gold;
but the chloride of ilvcr remains undi$olrrd
in the reeitloc ; it is, however, soluble in a
raturatcal Ktlntkin of common Milt. If, there-
fore, chlorine i roniluctod thtTHi(h a talt t
lut'ton, to raturatHMt, llii't satcratoil aolution
dissolve gokl, iilvtT and mjipcr at the same
time, if the ore, containing Midi metals is

treated therewith. On thi trrncipk Pat
awl Iloeszacr raltject auriferous ores

rflrst to a cfckiridixiag ntlng; tUs roauted
ore is then charged into tabs fah bot-tou- e,

and the cold of ealt and chhir-ln- o

added. Silver ore from Arnnr Idk,
(Ilungary), treatetl after this tntlUvJ, gare
ftSJM per ctnt. of Mlver, all the oojijkt, ami
nearly mII the gold. An exrimcnt oet tlvc
umt of acs rave a dear pruilt f sereniy-flr- o

lori- -, eftmirsl with the amalgamation.
lioeczner raU the ore with Hilt, xtnete

a Mrt of the lilrtr by AhphUh'v inuthed,
with a bt frotatbMt of tail, ami tnata the
rwddn ahmate)y with a solution of aaU ami
chloow, mI hot cowetttrated Mittttiurt of
aalt for tW extrartion of guM, aud the

of the Jlri-r- .
t. ....... i.t... .

otif with st, --ijwiflj Jf the copper fe lwit

in quaNtitics in Nevada, which,
trealexl on a small Male uit'j cttlorirutejil rait
f.4tion, gim fteariy HQ ar cenL of its silver.
trkimU rvnttutg, prorhletl it is ground very
fhsc The ore in naUvn it prnijwl!y the
arjjrentifecxHt carbostate- -, containing Mm?
copper, antiioony atd lead. It has a grceotsli
or I4aeV, dull apjmarancc, genrrilly rich in

fairer (rpjmt!r ocmrrfngat BTIihl Sprinjf,
wLltat Creek, Huwiottlt, Im Pin, and ha

Ilia Hi. There U al-- o a lipht yrfkiv,- - tsarthy
rniHto!, in the hirm of p der, rowpoaof!
iwltwitwiij of antimony, !td awl rUer, in
PahmiMkfnt, Ariaona, etr. ; atto the Sti'tvseltl- -

ite and Partzite (Iwth jtmtm jly the hsih
minrrat. mm! in regard to origin, likely con-- 1

nectod with the above mmed carhooau
Use hist two minerals are Rnewish black, or
iswcx. wit a pocMUar homy aiwaroAer, awi
1hi rich in Mirer.

1st treating theso ores without roaUnc",
IxsshleH the above ineotiwoeil (unuortien of
siivcr, copjtcr aifo comes into the oliiwa.
It may tie uxp-xlo- that, operated on a largo

de (tho ore iteoperly gfxmml, for instance,
with the newly constroctctl Yamey quartz
grintliT), a more favorable, ami rtas ati-farta- rr

rsatdl cahl lw nutand, tvithont
nu&sUng, than cxpciimenting on ounces; latt
a oakaimtUwi, siifBcient to drive out the enr--

lKnic aoid, appears advisable, especially if
tho ote, with the solution, should bo ulJect-ei- i

tn a slow revolving motion, (In a liamiij
whorcbr the evolution of carbonic acid

very Incwnvoniont. A jiroiier furnace
might be soflicient to calcine from ton to fif-tte- n

tons of the namoil oru in twenty-fou- r

hour
This mode or extraction, roasting the silver

Ores with salt, is very imjor1ant, on account
of the clie iwroentago w hich ts obtained, and
also for the reason that the copper oan be
proelithnled in metallic condition by Itself, at
tho Mine time.

The precipitation of I lie melalr, in the so-

lution, after leaching, can be eflectw! in dif-

ferent way?. A dilution of the aalt loach,
with watr, vroduccM hite precipitzte of
chloride of tilver. It takes alwut twelve
Iioum for all the silver to Mittlo, anil the liuid
to lieoomc cleor, ready for presipitation of
gold by sulphate of iron. After ih'p, the
fluid, when clear, Is conveyed into tanks con-

taining pieces of old wrought iron, for the
purpose of preoip'roting the copper. This U

tho cheapest way of precipitation; but the
further reduction of the chloride of ilvcr, by
means uf fine ami sulphuric acid, is trouble
borne, and it might bo preferable to amalgam-

ate the chloride with sodium amalgam and

iron Clln2. which, according to Professor

Wurtz, is performed almost instantly. An-

other inconvenience is the quantity of water
required for the prccipitati of tho chloride

of silver, amounting at taut to one-hal- f of
the volume of the lixivium, diluting it thus
too much for the copper precipitation.

Sul)liurettcil hydrogen, or o

oramlium, procipitntcs silver and copper to-

gether, as sulphides; It if, therefore, the most
proper way to prccipitate'the gold and silver
in metallic condition, by metallic copper, and
then both thcdi'solvcd precipitating copper
and that from the ore, by means of old iron.

It eccms that if the lixivium should not be
rich enough for precipitation, the tame could
be nturatuil again with chlorine and applied
to another charge of roasted ore. That might
1e, jierhap", rcjieatod even after the gold and
silver has been precipitated once or twice,
tints considerably diminishing the expenses
of extracting. It is only necessary to keep
the solution always saturated with salt before
the chlorine is introduced. In order to util-
ize the chlorine (generated according to Sea
08) to the bet advnntage, the belt solution
must be divided into many chloridizing ves-

sels, Mi that the chlorine is forced to pass
several times through the tluid."

GoTcrncr Haight of California.

Wc arc jwrmitted, enys the New York
HswW of Nov. 4th, to publish the folloving
extract Irom a private letter from Governor
Haight, of California, to a gentleman of this
city. It exhibits the character of that excel-
lent man, as well as hie MRind practical prin-
ciples:

''Sx Frjsciscp, Sept. 27, 1E0T.

We fuoght a good tight ami achieved a
gfctrkxie mull, as yo know. Mot f our
own friends were wiqiritod at the majorities
for liwtaiftj over Gorbatn in San Fran-dac- o,

and nrcr 'J.HO0 in the State.
Nothing would ham induced mc to lonrc

my btttirKH and home and travel through heat
and dust, speaking night after night in tho
open air far tix weeks, but a deep conviction
that this Radical programme, unles a rre ted,
trill Milk the country to jwnlitien. The
whole proceedings of Congrew are revolution-
ary, 'outidc of the Constitution, as Thad.
Stevens My , and will have but one result,
and that is the destraction of the Govern-

ment. For one, I will never consent to let
negroes make laws for mr, nor to let men
legislate (or me who arc elected by negro
vote. Unless I greatly err, the great ma's
of the jioojile will never sanction tills lawless
jHilsry which f-- the Constitution n-t-

pure ndlitnry tyrniity at the Souih,
ami negro doinfnton over white men. wnmqi
ami cbi!(ircn to aid Radical in retaining
otHer. Any pcxijiie who will sanction inch
outrages are not lit to U-- free.

I trtist no New Yrk joTiticjon will sanc-

tion negro sHtlkage In any fthnpo whatever.
It will, If iorcsd opw the Southern pcns,
result in a war of raw, asd in the i!eiiroc-lio- ii

of tlw goTernmrat. Tlsottftuids of good
oven bare deopairod of the BeHiof1e who ara

comldMrd utiuggle in the cmu.'e of the Union
and Coii&titutioaat liberty. 1 1 1 a holy raufc.

For myself, I have accoiHidbhcd alt I dc-fire- d,

wnieh was to revolutionize California,
with Oregon ami Nevada, ami give an 1m

jKilfc to the Central Stales which would

b1. them le oven hi ow Radicalism there.
Now if I eeuhl relee mytelf from oflicial
cores and return to my iirofeJAlon, I should
tlerlve far more plea-w-o frurn doing so than I
have done from the honor csmferml on mc in
hti flattering a manner by the ienplc. My

ruling pardon at the pevent i io lesturo
to tlia South, pooec ami iiarmony to the
country, and to get oval of political life.

Y'crv truly your,
II. II.

Tun NaroLUOK Canxo.v. A fj)erial
of the Indon 7V?f, writing from

Pati? nfthe Xapeloon's new cannon, fay: "It
K"ems to lo a sort of light revolving cannon.
I suppoM? it 's to be a surprise, like the rifled
guns in the Italian campaign. The strangest
tories arc circulated nlwitit ir ; the Emptfror

is supposed to be himK-l- f the inventor, or, at
lot the Joint inventor with tne Colonel of
Artillery, who had so muoh to do with tho
model gun of lH&s, and who is eupjioscd to
have turm-- d out ibcsc new weapons from his
fnetory at Mendon. It is supposed there arc
a great numbcrof senlel eaes'dep(nited omo
where or other, and caoh battalllon Is to be
provided with two of them. Rumor saya

that the projectiles are not discharged by the
force of gunpowder, but by some fther agen-

cy, and that the effect is a shower of bullets.
One wuul l almost w ish for a war, to sec. these
new inftrnal inachinei

TmcIIrJb Company r'cwntlyfunk a
sh aft 5Unefl'decp at Julcsbvirg, btiT failed to
find water and abadJoncd it, while a lucky
rttlnon keeper found a good well at the depth
oftwcnty-i- x feet, who is now filling his
purse by retailing the water at fifteen cents
per bucket full.


